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Ii{TF.ODUCImN
The activities  of the Assor.i.a.tion Jl],_.tiiutio:rs aJrd. 1.r particular  those of the Associ-r,;ion Cc.':r:cl]- an{ gou:rti.bboe
durlng the pe?ioal  co,",ered by thi.s report were grea.i;l.Jr
inf}.renced.  by the fact that the yaoirnd6  Convention  is.dlre
to expir€ on 31 Jaruary 1!J!_  I;Io;;t of the lvork, botb jJl
the Comrnuriby  a,rti in  the Associa-i;ecl A.fricaa Sbat..sr
Madagasear  a]1d MauritilrLs" cei:t:,ed on the draf.iing of the
provisions  y/hich rlil1  repLace this  Conve:rtioit.  and was
carrleal out on a broader basis and accordinG  to various
procealures,  with,  on the one ha;:d, flre Ccmnu.]1ity rriur its
Co'uncil" ard Comdssion aJ}d. the :,€rprssenta,tives  of the nino ,
Menber Stabes antl, cn thc o.i;h.:r ira.:ld, the for,uy_f6ul,  Afrlcalx,
IndiaJr 0cean, Caribbea.n  and par:ifrc States.
llhis repori to the par,l_iaifcn.bary  Confercnce of  tbe
Association on the e.ctivities of the Ass.rcl-atj-on Cou:rct1, the
tenth since institu,tiona.Iized rellltiorrs bctween the Cou.ncil
aral the conference began r'der  tho fl::st  yao'ndd conveatlon
which entered iDto forcs on 1 rlulre 196.1r gives on\r a brief outline of  .bhe negotiatlons, whleh took plac€ ou.islde th6 Institutions  of the Associa,i;iorr. Mor3@rJr, 1.1 would. be
poiDtless to seel( to inp::ess upon the menbgrs of the
Couference how lnportrmt theeo negotlation.s are for  the
future' of thE Assoclatlon slnce th€y h61'e aLready
recelv€al .rFF1€ lnfomation from o.bher sources.-z-
T:tc ?arfia::c,ntary Colference v'i'il  fincl jn tllis  report
eyfraus.;ive inforY|ation on the procee.liDgs of the AqEociation
Connittee (the -f.ssociation Council ditl not Beet d'nrilg flto
period under re','lew)  a:rd parbicular:iy  oD the consuLtatioDa
betweerr the Coinnii|rlity  anit tho AA'5t'1 'rn various nstterg of
r,mtual iniercai,  e.g. generaLized  p::eferencest  reLatLong
betiresl the Oo::xunity anA oiher devcLopir'g  cormtri'eg aJri
roultilateral- tr:rie negc'i;ia';ions in {I-Tt, talding iato  aocount
the enlorgenent sf the Oolu:n'rr:ity auJ its  effect on re).idioae
with ihird  countiies'
These consul'bationE serveal to  eophasize thg iu[tortadce
vrhich the Cor0r0ulLty  an'f i;he iiember States abtech to tbo
uplemeniation  cf  exisiing procetlureE  in tlto fleLd of traile
which are a:r esecr:ltial-  fea.ture of the institutlonal-  !
nechinery  both for  the Col4T1'''nity  a'nd for  alL the Ataoolet€O
States.  nbese procedures enablecl each Partyt bef,ore takL!€
ite  fi:rat  decioions,  to discover the exact points oq nbigb lta
action n:cigtrt be atetrinen'taI to the iulerests of the otbEr
Pa:'ty and, where necegsary, to  a,rneld ite  dcciEi@a ag fa''
as pos:iibLe.-3-
The Comnunityts interna.bional_  obli gations, reiberateal in
the tleclaration of the conference of H.:il,i.s of s,bate anal of
covernmenb of octoblr 1972 and in  the ru.nis,rer..al  oeclaration
adopted bt' tne Contractinl; pa:.ties to the GATT in ,Iokyo in
september 1973' spu'red it  on tc. i.rnprove the generar-izear
preferences  schene af,ld to  encoufage increasing er,oan,:l-on and
Liberaliza-bion of v{crLd ttaile"  But, at the sa$e tiioe, it
end.eavoured. not to erode the ad.rantages enjoyed by the
Associated States which hacl al_ready end.oreed. this  course Of
action in  UNCTA"D.
Sini.Iarlyr. the extension of the 6leneralized preference
schene to the three relf ltietilber States, with .bhe necegsa,ry
adjustmentg,  was a logicaJ_  con|Je?uence  of the enlargeneirt of
the. Coninr,rnity.
lYhile taling  into  accor.mt  th,. cpecial. trade relatione
between  a large number of developj-ng  countriee and oae of those
States,  whoae econor0y needed. large qualtities  of, products
originating in those coun.triet, the Uor.uuriiy clicl not wish to nake nore adljustdentE tha! were neccssari, to nalntain
exlsting  trade patteras.
In all  these cases, the inforEation ar.d consultatlon
procedure  provialeal for  in  the yaouncld Convention  aLlored joint  exaeination o:l ure effect of the inproveeent  of the.
Corunwrity  preferentlal  arrangeeents for  al"l deveioping  countries
on exports frcn Acsociateal  States to the Cordnunlty  ancln -.1-
naale :-'i po...iribIe  ',;J secli iil jalls of olrcrcoi'niila 'U1o difficulties
v;hich  ceurc io liiih;"  Ther:'r is  u:1doubt1":'l-;'  roc:t for  inprove-
nent ilr t]rc llroce(:iu-rcs  tl'.')i:1rcl-ves '  Ile'rerthe-l  -ss '  in spitc
of the diifj  ;u].ties e4cow!'iei.ed in  e).purbin3  $o:!e prc.Iuctg fron
the; iASi:i to the Cci';,nul'd7r AASII expol'hs on 'i;he ';iirole incrcase'l
consrcl.eralrlJ'  bOtli in volune  anat in vafue duri:ls 'bhe period uf,der
coirsi.Oe-,ra"i,)i1, thul flrlfi:-]-ing one of  bhe ,rri''rc obJectives of
the CoDvc!1ti-onr ar1 increaco in  trade bijtwecl] t'lrc Contractiag
?artics (1)'
fT;  i" 
"*.ri*.s 
:'e(i.rs, ',;rade figures v,j-11 be nade available
'  '  io  irr"'i"rlianeirtara'corlferencc  at a latcr  date'/
I
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A.  The Tnstitutionsr  o:f the Asslc:Lqtion
1. the Assoc:llrtlo,n  CoJneil and Comnittee
Drl"ing the period under revievr arrd since the
14th neeting of thc Association Council held in
Mau_ritius  on .15.June  1923, the Association Connittee..
has hel"al two neetings, one on 2J Noveinber j9?j
(40tb meeti4g)  and one on B July 1974 (41st neeting).'
the 40th neeting of the Association Conrpittee, which
was chail'eil by ]itr. Seyaliaa  O:mar Sy, Ainbassarlor of Senogal.,
was devoted nainly to consul_tstions,  under the
infornation  anal concultation p1'ocedure  set up by the
Iaounttd Conveniion;  on the various meas,rres which thE
Comrunity  intended to apply i,ir respect of thircl countriea,
in alnost all  cases fron 1 JunLrary 1974.
.'The impleaentetion by the Corinunity of the
generalizecl  prefereDces echene for  1974, t:ne negotiatrlons
f,or the conclusion'of a trarie agreernent  between tbe
Conounity aail Brazll,  the negotiatlons  wLth certal.n
Metlit erranean countries, the nultlleteral  negotletioaE
ivithia the OATT  ancl ilre negotlatioae  undor Artlcl€
WIV/6 of OATT were ille nain topice discussedl durlng
the consultation.\ -6,
'irre 41st meeting of  bhe Conuit'iee, chaired by
A.nbas.raator  BirtrTN  DES ROZIIJRST Pentanent  Representative  of
France to  i;he ;\ropeao  colLit''uLitiesr also provide'l  an
oppJr-iunii;y for  infornation  arid consuliabion on the
relati ons be.bvleen the Oo:rrwri'L;' 3nd Me di te rra'neaJr coulxtrle g t
the Con:nunit;.  gen.e;:alized'u-arif  f  preferences, includiag
the Conrnission  proposals  for  19?5, and the :'eneSotiations
under nrticle  )O(IV (6) of GAII.  the Ali'SM also askecl
questi.ons about the Comraunity inport a1'rargements  for
coffee irnd sugar and the Cifficulties  being encounteretl
with regaral to ba,nanasr the protection of the <lesignatlon
of natural vanllla  antt ConnJnity requir-'enents  on the
eflatoxin levei" i.n ground:rut-oil  cahe.
A number of measurcs  recently adopi;ecl  by the
Conmurrif,y or by a Menbr:r State which conld affect AASII
ex?or'!s (restrict*ons on the inpirt  of 
"reef 
arrd veal.t
export levj-es on cerea"Is, iltoport cleposrts) rverg also
d.iscrssed.
Tire'Association  Cor:r;.ctee also touched on the podsible
transitlonal msasures riith  effect  frcrn 31 ilenuary 19?5r
the Cate of expir,'y cf  t:re :aound6 Conventlotrr  whlcb tdght
be necussary untii  the ne$r Conveation  no\il beiog




Flnall-y, at institutionaL l-evel, the Coddttee
alevoted its  attention to rel.ations  w.iilr the
Par1la.uentary Conference of rhe Association. Moreover,
fol-lowlng reciprocal.  coneultation  pursuant to Article  1?
of  the nrles of procedu.r.e of the Association Councjl,
the Conrrtrrrity appoinied Mr Gcnzagr"re  iESOm c,! nu.ropean
J)int  Secr€tzry of .bhe Assocl"ation Couneil  a.nd
Cormi btee i;  rellace Ur nobe*t SCHEIBER who was te^kt"ng
up other d.utles.  At the nee.tring  on 8 July 19't4 the. ..
AASM inforneal tbe Commwrity of the depa.rture  o.f tbe
African Joint Secre'iara of the Associataon gounbil anal
Comoittee, Ir  P.H. IiTAJiASUIrI,{'/ANO,  who was takfu€ up
other d.uties, aJ]d their  il2tenti-on  to appolnt
U? I,[Am]DU Fi-lt{l. (Zaire] to this  post after  reciprocal
consultations.
Ithe Parliarentary  Cogfergnce of tge .tlasociatlon
At itg  neeting in Rone (?B January -  1st Febnrarv  19?4)
the ParliamentarJr Coaference of the Associa-i;ion
era.minecl,  arnong other things, the 9th Alanral Report otr
tbe activities  of the Assocj.at:.on CounciL ancl atiopted.a
EeooLutiorr  on the preserrt p:'ob}erus  a.nJ future of, tbe
Asso:ciation. Ihs Assoclation Cor,mittee expnlned thla
Resolutlon with interest  a,lrd tbok notc of i.b at itg
nceting on 8 Ju].y 19?4.\
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lhese two general- thenes were also taken up by L{r
Sohanneat YIARSAI{A ALf' Presitl€nt of the Association  Cowrcil
arr.l sonall State Secrotary for  ExteITIal trade, in hig atlflresg
to tbe Parlianentary  Conference,  while IiT.SCEEEL'  then
GerEaJr Itlinister for Foreign ,l\ffalrs,  speaking ae PresiAent
of tbe Courtcil- of the European  Connunitlest focugEefl
atteation  on the CoulErnltyrE activities  in resggct of
ateveloling  countriea andt espscially on tbe opeoilrg of
negotlatioas  between  tbe lEC a.lltt the Africaa'  Caribbea'n and
?acific  countries.
fhe ?resldent  in oifice  of the Aasociation Council a].so
took part in the proceettings of the Joint Co@ltt€e  at Lts
rneeti-ngs ln Loo6 (26 to 31 October 19?3 - Ur EABACAR 8A'
lii-nister for Finance a:rcl Econonic Affairs  of Senegal) anil
Dinaril (e'l ana 30 llay 19?4 - ur WISCHI{EIrYSKI' state Secretary
at tbe Foreign Affaire ilinistr-'v of the Fetleral Regublic of
Ge:many  aritl also Presiatent of the Council of the EuropeaJr
Coesunities). Ehe Cormcil of the Eulopea'n Co@rnltl'€s was
representeil  at the necting in Iom6 by its  Pr€sl'lent in








At a tirDe when negotiations  were in progress between
the oomunity and the African, Caribbean and ?acific  States,
thc lcng-established  relations between the Associatioil
,lrrlneil and the Parliamentary  Conference of the Assoclation
i.;ok on a new signifi.cerrce. They enabLed the iiiembers of
Parlianient to be better informed about the ar.gLrrnents put
fotnnarat by the Governments  and the Cornnwrity  rluring the
negotiatlcns and., conversely, made the Latter nore cli.rectly
aware of the wishes and pleoccupations  of the Repreoentatives
of the peopl-e of  some twenty-eight  States, joined. for.t*te
occasion blt those of several potential associe.teal States.
[he Association Council is  convineeal that this  close
co-opcration vrith the Parliamentary  Conferance of the
Assocj"ation,  with the assistance of the Association Comnittee,
will- eontinre in  the corrring Bonths  aJlat :vil1 be reflecteal in
appropriate  institutionaL provisions in the Convention  which
is  being negotiated.
B. The negotiations between the Conmrnity  and the Afriea:r,
Caribhearl_ edlll 3ec:!qic States
Although tbese negotiations are outside the scope of
the present Aesociation Council, it  would. be d.ifficult  not
to aalvert to then iJ1 this  report.  The first  pera-
6"Eph of Article  52 of the Yaorurdd  Conveation-10-
states tbat 'reighteen nontbs before the eq)Iry of this
Colrventionr the Contracting ?arties shal-} ex@ine  eny
provisions  which n0j.ght be oaCe for  a further period'rrt ancl
tbis  is  preci.sely the lu.rpose of the cunent negotiabions'
fhe nenbers of the Associa-bion Cormcil,  both oii the
CoEnwlity side and on the A-ASII sider  have tlevoted considerable
etrergy to the preparation and conduct of these negotiations'
Tbe Paru,mentary Conference  anal the Joint coEEission  have
a.atopted a stan<l on severa"l" inportont aspects of the
Degotlations in their  Resolutions ancl dec]'arati.oils'
At its  neeting in Rone thc Parlialentary  Conference  of
the Apsoeiation-was g'iven detailetl infomatioa on the opening
stage of the negotations,  be&nnipg  with tbe Uinist€dal
Confereaces on 25 snd 26 Ju].y 19?3 gnd 16 antl 1? October 19?3'
It  ia  unrxecessary to  suronalize  onc€ again the first  atages ot
the negotiations  between  the CoonisEion  of the European
Comunities  i:r consultation  with tbe Representativei  of tbe
It€srber States snil tbe lllnisters  and iabasgadors of the
African, Caribbean  snat Ps"ciftc States'
Since then the Plenary Co@ittee of 'Arnbaesadors  and
Plerripotentlaries  which Bet in BtusaelE on several. oceasionE
I
I
Idealt with a number of questions coaccrzring nainl_y trade
and fineorcial efrd technicel- eo_operation on ttrc basis of negotiating positions yrhicjr evolved graduelly  on both sides
zurd heve cone consid.erebly cIo.ger  together.
The EEC-AC? nihisteriaf  Conference, held in Kingston
on 25 snal 26 Ju1.y at tt:c iirvitation  of the Janeican
Goverarnent, provi.ded at1 o!]rortunity to take stock of the negotiations and give tiren a netz inpetus and especially to decitle on the conoon line  vrhich the negotiatiors  shouLl.bdopt
on the main problens und.er discussion. It  vra.s a.].so the ,
occasj-on  for  an e:qlression of the cornmon  w-ill to J-a"y the fountlations of a new world economic order by attenpting to define the prlnciples of a neFr type of rel_ationship  betvreen industrialired  ali  tlevelopj.ng  counttj.es, based, on interroafi.onal
socia].. justicc.
A coimon approach  (sec -{;rlsyss f  ancl il)  tflas reacheal on uatters which will  probabli be the nain subjects of tbe
futuxe agreeroentrviz.  tradle, stabilization  of e:q)ort
earnings, ind.ustria.L  co-operati,,n and financlaJ-  aitd
tecbnical co-operation. I.l vre,s e,greed that the questlou
of . tbe Institutlons  ernbodying ilic  ncr.r Adreement-12-
woul-d be exa.!iliDed at  the end of the negotiations (1)'
These new principles havlng been adoptedt Glore intensive
negotiations.have been resurocd between the Elenipotentiariee  so
that they can be conclype$,  as scleclul-ecl, by t+e e4d of
I{overnber 1974.
fft  nt the Openins Conference on 25 arrd 26 July lql3-tbe. '  '  Coo*..nitv  etaiect that,  because of 1-t9 contraciual nature,
ift" issoti..tion  shouli conprlse Joint Institutions'  It
oroposed Institutlons  siniiar  to-those of the Yaoundd
6."ie"ti"n'  including the Parliamentery  Conferelcer.Ft.
nade it  clear that the eompositlon,  power€ alxd njuict].onlng
oi-irruu" instftutions  woulir be tlet6rrninetl iD tle  118ht- of.
experiencer  taklng accounb aleo of  the views wbich lci8nl oe
exirressed 6,"r tire iartners cf  the Connnrnity at tle
nelotietion!,  with a viclY to EttaptinA then to tbe need6 or
aatinisterina arr enlarged  aJral renewe'l association'_ 13 _
C. Trarle




The Conmunity consulteat  the ,{\ASI:I at the 4Oth  ,
meeting of the Associatlon Connittee
(23 November 19?3) on the inplementatl-on of  the
generalized preferences  scheme for  1974. The
p:!.opo sed gcheme  contained.  consi clerabl e improveroents
over last  year for  the cleveJ-opi-ng counlries, given
the app3-icatjor  of the schene  by the new Llenber
States and the negolidtions urlaler Artj-cle W.V/6 of
GAtT ccnsequent  on enLargenre.nt  of the Cormuuaittrr.
The I.ASM reiterated their  apprehension
concernirg the alevel-opment  of Conmunity  policy
toward.s the devel-oping countrj.eo which was
iaevitabl-y l-eadin€ to  some erosion of  the
aalvantages enjoJreal  bJ' the MSltr. Moreover, they
con€lflereal  that consultation  would to,ke place at
a ttne wh€n the Corouunity  hedl already adopteil ltE
guidelinea.-,14 -
Ttre CoEr0unity reacted against the inplication  that'
congultatioa  was nore apparent thar real.  It  stressed thet
in  the paet it  hatl always heecletl the AASlt in  its  consultationa
rith  therd anat furthemore intenaled to alo so ilr the future.
It  confirmed that the comrnents.matle  by the AAffi toulal  be
$rbnitt€d to the CounciL of ihe Cosnunities,  wlrich woulal
aliscuss then ia the following few alays. The iuportanoe of
frequent  contact with the Conmiasion,  notwithstaniline  any'
i-qrrovenents which it  night be advisable to nake to tbe
consultation  proceclure, was reiteratefl.
As regartts-the  genoralizecl tariff  preferences in
Irarticular,  the AeEocia'bed States were surpriaetl at the
errtent to which the systeo hatl been inprovecl.  llhey woncleretl
rtetber  this  inprovenent  resultetl EoleLy from the application
of the systeE by thE new i'ierober Statesr a.nd whether the
CoNmrnity reslLy neecled to utttertake  such a large-scale
olrcratlon, whereas otber intlustrializetl  countries  haal not
^}'Fngoal  thEir offer and sone haal not even implsmenteil their
qa  generalized EysteD of preferences.
$hey Eald tbey coul-d not accept the Gomunity propoaals
for  p3.ywooil, blockboaral, lanivl!661'6 antl battmboaral  nor for
tinnetl plneapple. fhey requested that the cut-off  price'_1r_
for  ply'.'rod, bloclcboarrl, la;ninated  board and battenboard  bs
retained at its  previous level  (a neximlu ot Z|XI of the
ceiling  for  each recipi.en.L  deve)-oping couai::r)  and th&t the
goml.tnity quota ancl the Unitett Kingilon quota bc rettucccl \r
5C* ot the proposed.  amount (30 miUion UA).  The
Representative  of Gabon said that his Governmcnt  couLal aot
a11or the generalized preference sclreee which it  had
enAorsed to  jeoparatize its  ovrn developDent pxogt,arllns.
As regarcls tinned pineapple, the AASH coui.d not agree
to the inclusion  of this  pr.oduct in the list  of Connrmity
offers alld thefefore  opposerl the propoee.J 50ri tariff
recluction.  The AASM antl the Ambassaior of the Ivory Coagt,
in particular,  wontleredl whether it  was po).iticalLy  juaticloug
to iDcluale this  proiluct in the generallzed  preferencee,  even
thougb it  forilecl part of tho CoEnr:nity offer rvithin the
framewopk of the negotiations then in progress ruder
Articte  EilV (6) of GA[I.
QueEtionE were al-so asked i-r connection with boviae
cattle  leather and goat antt kid  n::.i.ir Leather.-  16--
Sometfuoe  efter  this vcry detailed discussion  of the.
problem of substance  a,nat the consulttltion'proceduret the
Corurunity inforneal the AAS}1 that the whole nattcr  had been
e*rnined tty the Council of the Conmwlities at  its  meeting
on 3 Decerober  19?3 and that the Corurcil had decided to anend
the Coninission Prpoposals  i
-  for  goat srid kid skin leatber ireauctioor of the cut-off
to 3ol);
-  for  plylood, blockboiird, l"aloinboartt a'ucl battenboar?
(nttl rreaaing 44.15) (reduction  of the comwritJr quota
from 30 nillian  UA to 23 n:illisr  UA, restricticn  of tbe
special United Kingdom 36ro-duty  quota to  22 Billlor  UAt
safegr,rard provision for  exports fron Gabm);
-  for  ti"nned pirneappl'e  by opanillg a teriff  quota of  2oto00
rcetric tcns at a duty rate of 12y'" for" tinned plncepple
pi.eces on1y, withln the fraraework of the generalize'l
peference  schener withortt prejuctice  to tbe negotiatione
uniler Article  fiIV/6  of GA'fI.
tLrrtheruorer jll  confj'rrration of lts  inittal  attitu'Ie
1n tbe Associatiorr  Counlttee 01 possibL€ iEltroveEents to
tbecorrgu]t4icarprocetlure'theconmunitysai<lthatithatt
asked thF Conmlsslon to tako another  look at tbis  procetlure
8,ud off€r 1x'actical Buggestions.  The co@uniw bas EiJIce
leeumeil its  tnvestigation of this natter in  the contexl of
the EEC-AC? n€gotlaticns.( b ) 4nstq!g!!-!I9p9p9:-Ur-the-c  ororiss i o!-!9-!!9-19?:!
ceneralized prefercnccs schcr,le
At the rneetj:rg of the Association Conrnittee  on  .
B July 19?4r the tr"Asil recalleci that the Cormunity  hatt
already made i.mprovencnts to the 19?4 scheme in respect
of processed ag?icul-tul:al prod.ucts, inprovements  whlclr
had involved both increas{ng the rnargin of the agreett
preferences  and extendiitg  the list  of proclucts covbf'ed..
Ihe Connission proposal to the Council of 24 Aprll  19?4
ained at further extcn,lin3 the fist  of ;roducts falling
vyitbin Chapters 1 to 24 of the CCT and r.rhile this  constent
trend towgrds the extension of the scheme represented.
a legitinate  awareness on the J,art of the Connuni.ty of
its  world resporsibilities,  it  nevortheless contituaLly
penali-zed  the AASIi w'ithout there be!.ng aDy colnpe:r-
catiorr for  the ,g?adual-  erosion of their  iniiial  advantages.
li)fficient neesuies to pronote trade in the products  roost
affected couLd be i:etrociucecl.
Recallillg that the Cor.tr;ni.ty  hed nade a fornaL
undertaking to fl-ntl ways of ,itrsuring nore effici.ent
consultation,  the AAST,{ insistett that they be coneulteat
ln tine  on the aforeuentione.d  Reguletion  which would.
be, lmpLenented for  the firet  tilre d,urins that year."- ls-
Tl're C;r;.ullrlit.y tooi: ;rote of thj.s sijatcrrlcnt and cf  the
raqrrcst b1' -iiri: .AJrSi: for  coliJultation,  btrt it  lras polnbod out
l;h:rt lhc Coi,Diiru:it:'1s inter.^nel  worl( on ihiS p:'oposgl vras not
yot  .ufficientlY  advanccci  ( ').
(") cqilr.r"i-**!  !  :t-i elj.
liic  Coiitili;sj.on  :'epreseniiati'.'e bv!efecl tlre Cor.rmittee  orr
the coilili-ssion's ]rrolosit'1s  for  19?5 and eaid tha'; tliere
had alreatlv boen conia,c-is with the Associated  Stabcs whilst
'bllc j)ioposals  Y.laro bciu.g  d.l-aYm u]).  fhe proposals  Yrere
;rc,ti','aicC  b:, the Coil::ulit;,'' s. contractual r'esponsibilitT  and
by i:r  rccporrsrbility  to'rards developing  cotr.nt:ries -  a policy
whir-'h. th.e A,r'Sili had sltplorted  in international bodies.
:l!:,e llc::ffission repl'c$cntative  \:ent on to out].ine
. ti:c i-rprovci:unts  proposcd by the Cornmlssion aild pointed out
tlist  i:rost of tho nei: prod.ucts  incLuC.ed in thc schene  Ytere
not c,::iportecl.  by bhe AASl,t and. j.n thc case oi: othcrs nhj.ch.
ircr.e o:1 i;rcat iroporta.xrce to thcn (pcpper, corto.in vogetable  oiJ.sr
etc.),  pror,'j.sion haal boen narle fo:: safegr'.ards.  ,nurtheruore
tbere i,rculd t? no tar:iff  rcduction :ior thcse prod.ucts
wibhin 1,ho rgoneraLlzeil preferonces  schene eo long as the
li3reenenta  rcsulting frorn th.e ne€iotietions witli the ACP
States  haC not core lnto force.
-l-  ----  -
( ')  'Ihe Coimruaity  did not coatinuo lts  vrork on this  proposalt
the il.ain fcatures of vhich re-appear  in th-o Cor,-lilission
prolrosals lor  1975... rg-
The lvory Coast represeiltatlve a,.Jreer1. tliat  fire 3eneralizecl
preferences  sche:ne invo1..'ed a continiting  process br.rt
stressed that the developrn,3 countries did not iorn a
hoilogcncous  'rhole.  Thus zhilst  it  was right  ilrat  the
Comnunity should ful.fil  itr:  inteffrational co:t,iitnents,
includ.ing  thosc to';rards the develo;uiry,4 eor.r:rtries, it  reas
not fair  that the Issoci.ated  Statcs should beerthe cost'.'
?he erosion of prefo::cnces itust be compensateri  in sone vray,
for  e:.ariple thtough tr-ade pr-oirotion.  The Comnrsslori shoul-d.
quickly exariine  more d;rn.e.^ric neasrlrcs, especial_Iy in the
field  of trade pronotionr..in  order to attenuate thc
dj.ffj-culties which wero 1il:ely to erise durlng the period
before the futrrre Conl.ex.iion enterrrd into fcrce.
The Coamj-ssion i.epresontative said. ti.rat the Com:aunity
had paid particuJ.ar attcniion t.r the proro'bion of its
pertnerBr prociucts on thc Couur.rnity  narile-b in flre context
of thc Yaol:ndd Conventi.on €ltd thi.s 'r,'as even.more ilte
case in the eurrent nFI;otiations  with t]:.e ACp States.  It
invoLved effortir hor;h i,,t pr.'oduction l-evel and et marketin!
leveL.  He confi.:,."rcl 'bhat titese effor.ts would be contj"nued
by the Coltiruuity r.ibhor:.L a.yraiting.thc entr;r into force of
the nelr Conventionr-20-
z.B.l::leSL:@
(a) tjlrllttl"ateraL  trade ne,'totiations
In July 1973 the Comlounity inforaee the Association
Council of the concept aaiopteal  for  the nultiLateraL
traale negotiations  under GATI. It  also forwardeai to tbo
ilAsM the Etatement  i'b ba.d oaAe at the GA[8 llinieterial
Couference heL0 !n golqyo froa 12 to  14 Septenber t973.
Referring to this  infaroation at tbe neqti.ng of the
Association Ccaroittee  on 23 Novenber 1973, tbe Coenunity
rocal].ed its  gI4Lgglg!  to thege traAe negotiations,
taking epeciaL accorrnt of the interestB of the a8sociatetl
r.:ountriesl ong cbapter of the glrialelines aclopteil by the
Colrncil of the European Coununities at ite  Eeeting on
25 end. 26 June 19?4 quoted ihe DecA.aretion naale by the
Heads of State anal of  Govennrnent  in october t9?2 to tbe
effect that the Conlnrrrnity rrattaches essential lrlportance
to the policy of, aasociatj.on  eB confiroed 1n tbs freety
of Accession{. It  wae agreed in another chapter tb8,t  .
{e(tdltlona]. action should  aLso be taken on products vrlrich
are of particuler lnterest to tbe cteveloping countrieE.
fhlE action could talre the forn of, neasurea on a case by
case basia, onabling these countries to improve their
erport rivenuen. fhis  policy,  therefore clearly rsf]-eeta
the C@unlty'6 wisb conetantly to bear in ninit ite
obligations antl comri-ia'uenta  to AsEocj.ated countriee
during the GAl[ negotiations.-21  -
The Connr,$ity af,so referred at thet neeting of the
Association Conoittee to several points loade in  tbe
dc,;lara.tion  adopted. by the Sij.nisiers of severel cot,uiiriest
including a nunber of Associate<i  li'bateo, at the end of tire
iokyo Conference: thus, in  ord.er to assist d.eveloping
colurtri.es, provision was Dadc for  reeourse to sevc:'al  neang
such as rrthe preparation  of neasures designed io  attain
stsble, eqtlitabLe  and remmerative prices for prilrery
proclucts"' It  yras also statcd ';hat "the particuLar'
situatiou anil problens of the least developed anor:g the
deveLoping countries shoulcl be given special a,tten'iior![
and should rrrecej.ve special ireatment in the coni;ert of any
general or specific measi;res to.lren in  favour of -ihc
deve1oplng countiies during the negotia.tions"'
It  vraE e,1so recogn.izeC ';hat tropical  prod.!1cts  shoulcl be
treated'as a "speciaL priotiiy  Eectorrrr In i;his corurection,
tile Colmurity spokesnan  i:: the Association Conilit'tee  Etated
that the Counurity  was cotrscious of ihe possiblc  ileed. to
prescnre tile interests of its  associates  in thc ncgotiations
on tariff  neasures applicable to tropical products but
1,lou]-d bc in  a bctter poritron to do so if  it  received
effective su?port fron the a$soclated cowrtries in  defining
appropriate  nda,sures to cover tbe question as 9, vhole,  and
nore lartlcul-arly  neasure6  concerning price policy and
stabilization  of narketg.-22-
:gtre AAS[{ took not€ of t}reEe gtateneatg al1a sald
they would be glad to be kopt re6uLarly ilfo:ned  of aqlr
proFosals on this  isEue ln vi.ew of tb.e inportanee  tbey
attaoh€dl to theas CAS{ Eultilateral  n€gotiatiotts.  Sb€y
rv€re $"il-Ling to renaiD in cloEe contact witb tbE
Co@unity Represgntative  &rring tbo nfltilateral
[sgoti&tions.  Ihoy also notgil tbat the Comrnlty
lateoiisil SrviDS asgotiatiDg  dlrectlves to tbg Comiqsto,n
anA tb,Ey ;oulil  be gla,al to b€ tolil  about th€n ln  &re
courEe. At a.11 eveets tbey bopeil that the Coprnlty
wouLal b€ar tbe Aeeoolateal Stat€sr tnterest i.n niJd th€n
subeltting ilirectivee to the Co@isalon  ot! this  lEaue.
Ii  wi].l be reosmbsrett tbat tb€ CAII frad6
Aogotl.atioas  Conmittee  naile prepa:etions  alufirig tbo last
fevr Doaths to tackle tbe substalce of the treBotletlons
i.il sn ef,f€ctlve  nanner, rttb  du€ al].orvaace for  Eoloa
contlrulng unc€rtainty regarcling tbe attituale of the
Ilniteit Statea,
( b) E€peegl1331se-spgcl.arllele-sIg/€-09-ggtt
Eeeialcs €nlarglng the AseooLation oonal,tlerably,  tba
Accgsalon [reaty nado it  4€o€asarSr f,or the enlergird
Colmllnlty  to r€spect obllgatione oonaaoteil vrtth tho
eff,eeta of enlergenent  contrectorl uailer GAtf witb
certeilr thlrdl oountrlest wb€ther lnalustrial.izsal or
al€vel-oping.
Reoa111ng  this  eituation at the neetiug of tho
Association CoMitte€ on 23 foveuber 1973, th6 Co@ufilw
Etlok€s!0an stregged that the Comunity coultl not refirge to
enter Lnto negotlations  with corxtracting parties to GAII
which consiilered that tho application  of, the comsn  euetoDE
tariff  of the enlarged. Conmunj-ty Eight be detriueatal to
their  vesteal rlghts"-23-
It  becane apparant d.uring the renegotia'bicns  that
nhlle the extensiorl of the common crlsto&s tariff  to.
111 nlne &lember States resuLted  in a retlucti.on  lrl  some
iluties previously  alplied in  the aew Member 0tates,
tt  also brought about e d.eteriorLation lJI the situatior
of, scme cortracting partles to GAt[ wbich were tberefor€
gntitfett to coupensatiol.  liith  the jJltentlon of naj-ntainlne
1t6 freedon of actior  antl of evoiaiil3'g  a prod.uct by protiuct
cornpennatiol, the Conn]nlty .prepaJ.eai an ovetai.L taiff
offer to enable it  to arrive at an overa].l setilenent
for  this negotiatlor.
SpeElrfuig  of proalucts of particuLar j$tereEt to
the AASM, t'he ConBunlty  spokesnan infornecl then that
the offor,  rvhich was not yet d.efinitively atloptetl, woulil
go no flFther  thasr sinple coreoliclatioir  of tbo dut16E
already appllecl to raw cof,fee, cruale palB oil  f,or buDa,n
corbunption  onat quellty tobocco. For preservedi  pfureapDl€g
attenpts vrere belng eade to fj.nd c solutiqr  j:rvoJ-vfrg
I  liEitgdt ru<luctlon fur th€ custons cluty applied to all
or soln€ of the custons heedlngs in questim, yrtthjJr the
fra,nework of the general.lzed preferencee  scheroe,  ttnr€
exclutli:rg several of the nore cou!€titlve allolg tbe
noJor producerg.
fh€ gcomrrnlw  spokesEanr  streeaeal  that the neasures
eventual\y adoptect rroulal tgI€ accountr  &s far  Bs posslblet
of the jnterests of the A/\SII, bearlng in  nlJrcl the neett
to apply ths nrlee.of the GAt{ which were bindlng i.ll alL
lts  n€[borg.-24-
fhe AA. II wou]-rl lilce to have nore de-bai13 of the
Comtlrlity offers antl lrep€ated  that they vtorl'I not letlerctand
the Cmrunityrs attitucte if  at the GATI ne3otiations  ulder'
Article  IO(IV. p6ragralh 6 tt  elther disregartled or neglecte't
the l-eg'itine,te jlterests  of the Associetecl States.
At tbe meeting of the Associatiol  cooBittee oc
B July 19?4 the com.atity spokesman drevr etientior  to
tlre 1egal neceesitSr for  these re-negotlations ea s, resuLt
of tbe enlargenent  of tbe CoEmnaity,  ancl Eeltt thot a list
of ldciiticnal- corcessicrrs had provetl nececcary for  the
c@c1usi6r  of the negotiaticns:  such a ]-ist l'!d  been drasn
up by the c@nurit]'and  transnitted to the GATI. tbe list,
which had been ccnveyed to the AAST;ir contajlecl fen productc
of particu]-ar  jsterest  to the Associated  States.  In tbe
care of the rare e:rceptiorsr  e aoEevJhat  c@lplex f,ol:grla
had been adopteal so that the interests of the Associateal
States vrere as little  affectetl  aB possib]e.  fhe Associetsd
States took uote of this  stateloent  qnd repeateti thoir
desire to be kept l^nfolned of furtber develogaents (1).
(t)  ffrc negotiations fut CA1T have slnce been corclucleil
cn that besis.-
otxrtrLes_
FolJ-owing  the rletailed information  given to the
lrssociated States at the rneeturg of the AssociatioD
Ccuncil on 15 June 19?l (see 9th annual rep?rt to the
i;r.r.1ianeniary Conference on the activities  of the
Associatlon Council-)  the Comlrurity  idfonned  the
Association Comittee at its  neeting  on 23 ]Tovenrber.  1923
of the opening of negotiations tfith A13eria, irlorocco,
nmj.sia, Spain and Israu1.  It  pointed out that it  had not
yet had an opportunity  to cxanine the results of this  first
phase of the negotiations (Jr-i].y -  October 1973) but that
the Coruunity  authoxities wouLd carry out thls  examinatj.on
shortLy in  ord.er to establish a Coioluuity position  vhich
would enable the negotiations to be conti-nued..
It  also saj.d that as regards Malta, a brief  to negotiate
r/as being prepai'eal  in  tha context of the overall approach
f or the Cor;rauni';y  I s Mecliter.ranean policy.
The AASI/I pointed. out '';hat they obvious}y  had an interost  -
in theso negotj.ations, particularly  in vi.ew of tire fact that
sortro of the Mediterranean countries  rvere African.  'IhEy
therefore  streased  that they set g?eat store on being kept
full,y informed of al]. aspects  (coruaercial, economic, gocial etc.)
of the negotiatlon wlth these countries  and. especially with
'!he Africatr countries  of the iledi.terranean  ba5in.-26-
At the request of the AASI{ the Ccnaunity gave furlher
inforraation on the progress  of the negotiations  at the neetlrg
of the Association Cornnittee  on 8 July 19?4. It  said that at
its  neetiug on 25 June 1974, the Councl} of the European
Connuities had been able to draw up the broad outlines of
the supplenentary negotlating dtirectlveg but that 'these had
stil}  to be finaLized (r).  It  then recapitulatetl the essarlloa
features of the proposed Agreenents.
The AASfi insisted that the Issociaterl  S-baltes be consulted
o:r the Agreenents to be conclud.ed  so th.lt  ciue account of
their  comments  could be t:rlrei: should liheir interests be
threatened.
(1) ttt" Cowrcll of the Comr:nlti.es  rortle a iecision'on  tie
substance at the neetlng  on 23 Jttiy 19;4 a:ld forilaily
approved the supplene-n14ry  31' gotlating di ::ectives
f,or Spai:r, Israelr  Algeriar .Moroccor quliBia  and
Itlalta wrdi:r the overall approach to the countrlets of th€
lledlter:z,nean  basln at lts  roeetlng oIr 1? Septenbet 1914.-  zI  -
4. Neeotiatlons between the Connunit.v ard Brgzll
At the neeting of the Association Cotrncil heLd on
15 Jrme 1973, the Comlsslon representa.tive,  on behalf of
the Cormunity,  reviewecl the prLnclpal problens r€,iseit by
the negotlations  between the Cormunity  and Brazll- fon the 
.
pur?ose of concludL:rg a tr.ade agreement  (see lth.rrport
of the Associatlon Councll to the pai.lianentary Coaference)
He noteat that the two vltal  products for Brazll were oocoa
buttor and soluble coff,ee a.nd that Brazi1 harl statecl how
cor.cer"real lt  was to retatn access to the Comrmlty  narket,
and particuJ-arly  tlurt of the United Kingdorn.  As regards
these products, he said that the Co@ission  would be asklng
the CouciL for  speclfic dlrectives of ivhLch the AASM  vrould
then be inforued  in  detall,  Ln oraler tlrat accotmt night be
ta}en,of, thei.r cornments  in  due time.
At the neeting of the Assooiatloxr Comnl,ttee on
23 Novenber 19?3r the Comunity oonsuLtstt the AA,S[ on the
draft  supplernentary  dirsctives subeitted  by the Codnlaalo!
t"el-atLag, 1n partlcular,  to  cocoa butter qa0 soluble coff,e.
During these constrltatlOqrr-  !!c  Comunlty polntett
ou'u l;hat the negotiatfons  intfffi4lth  Braztl on solubLs
coffee antl cocoa butter were a'tiblequence  of tbe en3.arge-
nent of the Coxnnrmity, for the hrlk  of Brazl]-Lan gxports
of these products  to the EXC tniditional_Iy  went to the
Ibr-iteal I(furgdon. fhe appllcatlon  of the comflIl eustoea tal.:-23-
to products involveil ie these trading pattems vrould eutail
an increase  in  i.nport char'3es, since the CCT duties on tbese
products were higher than those of the United Kingdm cuntms
tariff  antl, in view of the international cmr'rihrents of the
Coonurrity, this  situation required that it  offer appropriate
conpensation.
the c@nunity also sti'esseal ,that'  on this  poilrtt  the
alraft suppLemeui;arT tlircctives fell  considerably  short of tbe
Brazilian req\restsr in that:
-  the rate to be offered hatl to include protection both of tbe
rsrv material. and of the added value add the offer  coul-il be
7;l + 2$ = lS for solubLe coffee  anal ay'" + 4/, = Bri for  cocoa
butter.  Consequently, whiJ.e the cut ir  duty noul-d be 5o'i fot
Boluble coffeq, a proaluct vihich particularly  interestetl  tbe
Ihiteat Kingrctct  (\oy'. of its  consumption of coffee being in
BolubLe fom),  the cut wouLtt be ohly one third  for  cocoa
bqtter, thus taking epeciaL account of the lnierests of tlre
AASII;
- tariff  concesgione would be l-illitecl to quantlties  futrportetl
untler Cmunity tariff  quoias.  Iy'hen fixing  the overa].l
vollns of theae quotas the Cououity wou].tt tal:e dlre account
of the iutereEta of the IASI.  ltrrthe::nore, as regards the
a].locatlon of these quota€ between the Menber States, the
share of llember States other than the Uxiteal Kj.ngtl@ woulil
of necessity be snall,  in  lreeping with their  paEt.illports
of these two products  frol  non-associatedl  ilcveloping countries,
guch as BraziJ.;-  -29  -
-. furthermore, Brazil woul_d have.to give assurarces that it woul-cl avoid ary disturbances  of the tratie patterrs.  fhe CoErercial co_operation  to be established by the agreement wi.l;h Brazil a.ncl .lhe supervisj.on to be exerclsed  by the Joint Conmission of BrazlliaJr  export price poucy shoul_d suffiee to prevent aalr such aiismption  of tho narket;
-  fina11y, if  thls were not the case, a safeguard clause supplementing  the lrachinely wou.l-d  bd applieai w:ithout  cieJ.ay.
After having recallea their  general connenrs on the procedure  for  aatt scope of the cotlsul-tations,  tho AASU renindeal the Co@unity that they were not in a positi.on to eoelete effec-biyely wifll Brazil16 expolts of sol"uble coffee and cocoa bu.i;ter. Cohsequently, a reduction of the processing protection to Zli foi  soluble eoffee and to 46 f,or cocoa butter coul-cl not be accepteal by the Associat€al States, tecause such r€alucl,-ions  ryoulal inhiblt  inilus,crlal deveLopnent lD the countries  produciag  ihese tlvo products
and woulil be J_ike1y to cause econonic and social Ur."rr"**r.u. the sa.ue view was also heLd by the other Af,rican  States lrhich were negotiating an agreeneut witb the Comnrn{ty.
In accord,ance with the wrdertakl4gs  glyea itJlalor the consultatlon prbcedufo, .ihe Councll of tfre Comrunifi.es, at lts  Eeet{hg on 3 Decenber 19?i, conductecl  a caroftr].
examlnation of the AASMTs comneats. WbiI€ abldlng by itE lntention  of partially  aott unilaterEll_y  Buspenat1l)g atutleg at gft fo:r solublE coffee  and a..e gfi for eocoq, brtt;r, withln the ltud.le oi  a Conrn:nii,y iarfft  quoi", ,*  a€reett,-10-
j.nthein'.uerestsofAASII:)roducerE''oncertainin,cerrral
provisions.  Ii; vYas decided bhatt as regards  'i;he anount
of the quota aJId the nanncr in which it  was to be
aI]-ocatedtothevariousiiernberstates,accorrn.bshoultlbe
ta!;en of the real tequirenenbs  of each countrXr in or'Ier to
avoid any alisruptlon of the market'  llhe Co[rnission  i?oufd
apply the nrLes cusromary ln this  connection for  cietertining
the a,nount of the Connuaity taliff  quotar
At the neeting of the Association canmittee  otl
B Jul-y 19?4r the Comwd1iy said lihat the outcome of the
negotiations in no way departed fron the suppleneatary
directives on which the AASII had b€en corr3ulted'  'Allne:r 1I
of -ihe agreement conc).uded  witb Brazil -  which enteretl Xnto
force on 1 August  1974 -  mentioned  the unila'lera].
arrangeinents the coonuldty appliec to the two abovenentiono'l
produc'ls:  a tariff  concession  and qualttltative  lini'cation  of
*ou u"ono of the Convention, withln the Comuni'by gerieralizetl
preferences scheme.  Tbe anount of the tarlff  qlrota was
21'600 netric  tons f,o3 cocoa butter aJltt 1B'?5o netric  tons for
solublecoffee.Itwou].db6allocate.ta.riroirystth€lfienbe-r
Stabes on tbe li-nes Lixilicated above'
f.\rrthermore  tho Agreement  comprlsed a safoguard clalrset
containin€ a! e:(t)licit nention of  bhe Associ4'lctl cowr'tti€a'
whcreby ''chc CGt duties could be restorecl eilher par';laL1yr
or complclelY.-31 -
5 . PLcgI-Sl-: s._relg!-U$_!9- iE)orts of c ertain A.!SJ procluc  t s
(a) Tariff alfglger:en.i;s applicq.bLe to coffec exported to the
Connunitv
At the Deeting of the Associatj.on Corurittee  on
B July 19'i41  t]ne A.l\StI noteil that the Conrurity  haal
s.rspendecl  f}.e 9"6/, tluty on raw coffce ot the level of
Iy'" on the bar:is of the existence aJlal opere-tion of the
Internntlonal  Coffee lgreenent.  Since a,ll the.economic
clauses of this  Agreenrent  had treen suspencled si:tce
1 J.1nuafy 19?3, they wonilcrecl  what the ConruJlity
intended to rlo i:r this  connection.
Ehe Conntrnity  pointedt out that one of the reasons
for  the suepension of the fntemational Coffee Agreeroent
hafl beea the significo.nt jlcrease in coffee prices on
th6 wotitl 6rarket,  which r'.ras .of considerable  beaefit to
the Associatedl  States, particul_arly  eiaee thelr  coffse
entereal tha Corurwrity duty-f?ee.  Furthemore,
aegotiations  were under way to concLudle a new
interaatlonal agreenent aJtal the Conmuity was
nalntaialng regular contact with the AASil in thls
connection.  As regards  the CCI! aluty on ra.vr coffee,
the Connunity statedl that,  in the contert of tho
concLusion  of tbe negotJ.atlons uncler Articl_e frIV/6
of CATT, the suspension  of the custons duty at tha
leve1 of l$  r+ould be bouai! es frqn 1 Jannaq' lgll.-32'
(l)  r,r:relanents  applie,r bv lhei
At the neetin3 of thc I'ssocir.r-bio]i  Con:littce on
B July 1974, the AASI| ;rointcd out l,h "t the nce"sures
rvhich the connurity  hl-d envisa.;cd. in rcspcnsc to thcir
reques'Ls (i,e.  reduction of the levy by 1 U.1' per' 1O0 k6.
for a quota of 91000 nctric  tons from 1 ilerruary 1974 to
31 January 19?5, not applicable to l{suriiius)  were, in'  '
their vi.ew, inadequata  -  they wanted a quota of
!0r0OO netric  tons c:<et,rirt frora the 1cv5r -  ald thet' it  hcd
bcen agreetl at thc uceting of the .tssocistion Cor:nci.l on
15 June 1973 t-hat the question should bc left  open.
Thc Co;,rnunity  poi-ntccl out th4t the suiior i':rrket had
evolved considerably  anil that inport levies had not been
irposed. for  several lronths.  It  notecl the /'ASI.I request
that this  polrt  rena.in on the agenda and said that the
suga,r question  was one of a series of problcros  which woulcl
hsve to be discussed shortly in a ,,j.tler eontcxt"
(c) Diffiertltles  renrrdj:rc ba:ra:ra exports to the Connu4llI
Tha AA$,I recalJ,cd ihs.t, particularly  in tlle case of SoIBalj
the closirtg,of ,the Suez Ca+4r. followed by tho recent ltalia.n
import rneagdlles !red'..bad.:a  dis.qqbpous  effect  oD' exports of. 
-JJ-
baaanas  which hati represented 47fi ofsoaeJlars  total  export eam- ilgs  i.n 1972. They aslrerl that speeial neasutcs be tJen  ty
the Co::rnunity  to reixed;r these difficul,i;ies  aJ!d. to guara:i.bce
the export of ba^naras  froin Sonalia to fl1eir -iraditonal
narkets.
r'he cor.r,eission  representative  sard. flra.i; the conmi_ssion
hacl becn studylng r.rifir ,clre Sornalj- authorities possible  rvaye of rened;'j-ng this  liiuation.
T.llus:
-  since the Somali Governnent had asked the Coromission fof cnceptiona] aid. on thc basls of ArticLe 20 or 21 oi  tf,e- Yaou:rd6  Convcntion,,  the Connj.ssi; ;;;  y/ill-ing to exa.nine r',ith the Somafi  aut-horities  tte. possiiri.iifi;i  i;";til;'" Articlc  21 wj.th a view to ir,u.redii,te specijic aid for [iona]-ia;
-  follorvipg^a leqgg?l.fr.or,. Somalia,  the Cor:rnission  had nade a study of thc difiiclrl-tj-cs of nirketing bana:ras iil,  ---
!9ll?1i" in  rtalyj.'!hc  conclusions  of ttris  s.;ua;i rr"a-tcen sent to the SonaLi  Covelyunent.;
-  baneLnas wor€ incLud.ed  a,noog the products for vrhich the
!9,11i,s sion had propo; ed madhiner|  f or 
- 
stabi li zing exi;ort ea"m.ings und"er the future Conveniion.
The AASlt tool: note of thig  statelcen.b.
( a) lsegse3len  9l!be_{eslcse!reg-:3e!sls}_ygli}le"
After reitera.ting that the probLem of tlre alesignation
rrna-ture^1  vanilla', had occupieil the AsEocia1jion for
severa]. years the lJ,si.i requested that thcy be inforued
of !.rhat progress had. been naale towarde a eolutiod.-34-
Ti:c Cor,x:icsion rcpresentatj've saiil 'i;hat tl'e  Coi-'rnissior:
prolos:i  on thc harrlonizabion  of lJenber S'catesr rl.':'les olr
icc crean was s'!i11 being exanined by bhe Council of tho
I,.aropean Coinmunities. He recal-Ie'l nevertheless the effori;s
nacle by the Colulission for  several ycars bo prot'rotc 'cho
s:rl ,: of na'iural va-rilla  aJ-IJ dfev{ ationtloll  to tl1e adolt:.ol
of a Cou4cll Dilec';ive on cocoa and chocolate  lrodtlctsl
rvl:Lictr l-aid. dol'm ',,hl,t the tert  "varrillr"" could oafy be
c;rployeh where the ira'uural flavouring  substancc  had becn
trsod.
The ComnTuili'i;Jr  spokesnan  said iilat  tile Cowunit/ YrouIiI
con';inue its  atrsc!:s5ions in  ful]  avrareires'g  of the iilportalce
thal the A,A'Sli atiached to this  problc:r'
(e) Afl-atorcin  ]evel 1n grolrndnut-oil-  ca'lie
At thc inee'biilc of the Associa-[io:r Connj'ttee on
B iu.Iy 1t)74t'!hc  .|LA.SI: refe:'red' to the Council Directive of
1? Decei:toer'  1t?l corrcernj.rlg a"niira]- feeding-stuffg vhic]r
cor."-Lained strict  niles  on the naxinrun a-ftatoxin leveL'
They asked how the conmu.nj-ty irrtended 'i;o deal with th-e
Clfficul-ties rrrich these nrles had crcatcd for  the.
Ar;sociated  S'ta"ie$ and pointed out that it  had untlertaken  to
do Do both a1t the rxeeting of the Association Conmlttce of
2.il'cbnra:y  19?3 e;td at ta-l.ks betweo;l '!11e Corimission alx1 o
d.elcgation fron thc Africail Grorxrd'nut Corrlcil'
'Ihe Chairu3r1, on behalf of the Com'anlrityt 
'lrelv
attention to -tlLe coi:lpLex nature of the problen  which
iirvolved.  both pubLic health alld ecolloi,lic  .urd technical con-
si0erati-ons.  Tilc Corunission represcn'ta'ij'r'e saiil that thc-35-
Cornr.ulity  haC nad.c colrsiderable  efforts,  in r:a.rticular thlol.gh
contt_cts  wj.th the proc,.ucersj  or bodies di.rectl-y conce![ea.
Horicvel-, it  was wlreasonabl-e to expect the CoElrdnity to relax itl  st;-:rdards -  rvlti-ch ,,rere alrea.y rrcre tol-et::rt then 
'ad 
begl plall]ted iflitially  _ fjirce public hee.lth atal consu&er  pnctecilon
lverc at  stake.  _.: solution  lroul-d have to]:e  found which vouLd
evoi-d or e,t a4y le.to reduce the prese:ce of cflatoxin i.'  the
pi'od.ucts in question.  The Connunity thor.rglrt o soLution to the
lrobl-el] !?as nore lilcely to be found throusb financiaL axd. tecirriccil  co -operatiou..
(f)
jn  accordance  ,Jr"ith ?rrrtocol IIo !  srxns;;.6 to the laound,j
Convsat lon,  EEt-.tJlSi.:  consultat ion s had enc,bleC exchan  ge s. of
rrie!,rs to be held on probJ.eras of  coneon ijlterest  duri.ng:
-  lnreraoverrlirenta].  talks pursuant io U{C,III .tesoLution 83 (III)
- the l.exegotlation of the lrtemational  Coffee Agre€nent
- the'.lorkiilg party on tropicalprcaructs  i:r the context of tbe
GITT nultilaterr.l:regotiations.  (seei 5\ 2 ebove).A
-:t5-
Sr1:91:.r..':j] mezrsurex  adonted  by the  CglIn:lj-by oj: one 'rf  it5
i.!eri'r.--; li iates
(:, ) 1'31lia+-iglgr!-{tll9!l!-993€urgg
I't  the roectur.g of the Assoclation Cc:illittee on
C Jr',ly, the .;'-iji: eaphasized the repelcussions  whic)r thc
ile..sures impo3Lu[ pa;T:aent of a rleposit on ir,ports i-rlio
i-br.11r  coul.,:t not f.-il  to have. on el:?orts from the
,":ssoc lated S'6i"1to$ to Italy,  particlrl cil;'  e>qlolts of
;.crri.t.rc  s.
The Conmisslon representative  se'id that lta'Iy hatl
lrceir forcetl by its  5rovrilg balence of pe;'ments deficit
'to tr,.lle the r:lc.-ct'.ros v,'hich were ca'using concem to  t:re
:-ssociated i'i;':ies end: that the proviciouc  ariopteC were
1:i--i of c. series of ileasures as lrrcvi-C'ed for  txrcler
.l,riiclLe  109 of ihe Ti:eaty of  Ponne t'nc1: vrcre 'iJ] li-ne lvith
i?. coniltission I'eooruxcndation to the Cor':lcil based on
-'rrticle 108 o:ll thr,t 'freaty.  He a-lso !x''?pLied details
::c;r',::iii:rg ther nr.ture of tire nachinery  r'drich had beerr set
ll,r .lld irhich ilt.:: rl-:o applicable  viJ-ir'vis  the other
.",:l:tr: Statel (r).
( rr ) :,!lrlrgg-99,19!:iE1+t-llil!gI!E-S!-!99!-Se:.-yssl-i4!e-!be-!i9
-':t the  :.Lcili;.1-::5  of  the  Associe'i;ion  Col"mittee  on
I  ii:ly  19?4' il.r  ,-.ijl]  indj-cated  thcir  co:icenr at  the
reFjbrictionr.j on 1.11,)ort,5 of  beef an(l vel'l- i:rto  the  EIC
'i'1 
J'slie(t wira"i; l-i;cps the  coru;runity pl'ruco  to  take  to
llro'lect  the  j:ricrel;ts  of  those Associ'i'te11 States  vttrj-cl''
e:ijlo1'1;ed, beef 3i]al. vcal.
( ')  .l.].lr,:::; el,1 tl:c  : ii.1: ft]  iuport  dclocj-L llellsures hove $x1co
bc cn rr-'vokerl.-37-
The Conmission represent.etive  informed the. Conmittee  that
the critical  state of the Coulounity beef and veal oarket.had
forced the Corartrrl1ity to ado?t a Regulation  on 30 April  19?4
rnatching  i-rnports of beef and veal and qu-r.r'i;i'tles  vvhich had to
be bor-lgh'i on the internat narket"  He pointerl out however
that,  as !'ega.rd.s the special  rreasures, p.-:bicul_arly  the import
measures, adopted by ilre Conrnwrity to  stabi_l.ize the market,
the Coruoission v'ras at present exaroining the extent to .which ,lt
yroul-d be possible to fi.rrd a practical  solution to the p:,cblem
of conslgnnents of frozen becf antt veal fron the AAslil
(Ifiatlagascar),  for  v,,hich iuport licences  h.rd. noi; been reqrrested
i.rr tj.ne aJ]d which had not been natched try the ,purclrase of
lroeat held in  stock by Cor:uunity  intervention  :lgencies.
?. Suprry difflclrl.ties  of ccjrt:.in 4sr-orj.:rt.,l  :jt1tes, pe.rtlcutariv
as re.q:rds cere l-" 
-.-_ At the neeting of the Associetion Cotmj.ricc on
B July 19?41 the Carneroon  Ambaesador aslced the Com,ruaity  to
exanjle the possibility  of aboJ-ishing  the system of r:pplying
levies to exports of cereal_s  to the AASII, vritLout prejurlice
to the measures  to be taken on a world basls for the benefit
of developlng  countries partlcularly  affeeted by the present
roarliet situation.-  10  "
The Coruititslorl l'cpresentative  statetl that facetl wlth an
qxce:rtionril.  risr: in 1r'ices of certain pl:oducts on the worfd
ncr.Tkct'  tlre 0ordrnunit;' hiid been forced to introduce levies on
expor-bs to maint:in the supply of its  orm roa:'ket on whlch
prices rvere l-owerr. l'he Cornmission had not failctt  to tahe the
Associ]terl States lnto  conslderation and hr-ud adopted a series
of technical  ne€lilures i::tended to  ease their  situatlon' &s
much ::is possible.  It  felt  nevertheless that a longt|64n
solutlon to the prolrlen shoulcl be sought jointly  on a worl'I
Lasis.
The AASI.I'took uore of this  statenent  ( 1) 
'
(l)  ?lte Associrrted.  Str.tc'; raised a slmilar point in a letter
fr'{)n the C}i:iini:an of the A*{SI{ Co-ordination Comnittee
dltecl l0 July 1974.-39-
D. II$i4gI'r!=4U9=gEg gI$.e!=99=938!4II9{
Under l|rticle  29 of tho yaouncl6 Convc::tion,  the
.tssociation  Councrl l_ays down the general pattern for
flnarcial  and technical co-operation w:ithin the frarnewor{r
of the .irssociation  on the basis of an amu.af report
submittetl to J,t by thc Cor:nission  on the adririnistration
of thc Conununityrs  finarr.cial and technicaf aid.
i,t  its  r,reeting on 23 Novembet 1973, the Cournrittde
instructed a joint  $/orlcing ?arty to finalize  a draft
nesolution of the f,,ssoclation  Cowrcil on the genera.L
pattern for  financial- and technicaL  co-operation,  on
the basis of the Connlssion report on this  co-operatlon
during 1!f2.
Since the heavy work loarl caused by the EEC-.hCp
negotiations  prevented the joint  iitorking ?arty frcm
esBenbllng before the neeting of the Association
Cormittee on 8 JuIy 19?4, the .t,l\SII therefore suggeEted
that,  at the earliest opportunity the l''lorlring  ?arty
6ho!i1d  examine  the Cororoiesion repoxt both for  1972
antl for  1973 and Ehould, at the Eane tine,  prepare  a
dtroft Resolution eovering  both years.-40-
E. 39lllp!!=rE4rgrlrgsr=EApgEssJlrg=ErEEg!=e!9u
ti=.{,lxgi.Ey=i922
;',t tlre neeting of the issoclation Conrnittee  on
8 July 19?4, the i1.\Sti said they were concerned about
fil1lne: the vacuun rvhich uouLtl arise if  the future
agreer,rent ilid ncrt enter into force on I Febnrary  1975
whm the Yaouad6 Conveniion expired'  They felt  that
transitional- pncvisions for  the bcneflt of the /u4'5M
ou6ht to be tal<cn in  good tine.
Spealcing on beha-Lf of the Conununity, the Chsitrngl
saicl that i.t  intencled to clo its  utmost to ensure the
next Convention  was signeti as 6oon as possible'  Thls
could reasonably be expected  before the cnd of  the year'
Speaking in  a personal capacityt he said that
tTansil,ioDal neasures  rryor''ltl anticipate  the future anil
that,  if  the negotiations  were not concludeil vtithia the
desired period of tiner  the exiFting srrer€enentet which
were obviouely  not tbc sane for  all  those takiilg part 1n
the negotiationo, sbould be ex'l;ended. He alEo said tbat
the procedures  j-n fotce Ytben the Yaoundd Conventlon
explred would not necessarily  be intcrn:pted on accourt
of the expiry of the Convention.
The Cornmtssion reprcsentative  shared this  point of
vlew ond saial that vrhen tho tine  camer all  appropriate
neans wouLd be used to prevent the fu-nctioning of  the
.Lssociation being lnter:rtpted.EEC -  AC?
u!{r srBnl.a.l ool{FsnxNcE
i11 Kingston .AJl-r,lDX
At the invi'Lation of the Group of .0CP
S-i;ates, a Ministcrial  Conference vras,heIA
:.n Kingston on 25 snd 26 JrLy 1.974 r'iith ihe
1:articipation of the representatiyes  of 44
.A,flican,  -Ca.Tibhe.:.:r anal ?acific  Sta,tes  €'lltt
the Earopeaar fjcrlnonic Comrowrity and it6
Uenber Staies.
As regartls tirc problens discussed.,  the
conc1usions  j.D @_L  yrere adopted by joi.nt
fhe lress releaae issued at the c].ose of
the Conference  appears in  Annex II.+
A. TnllE Co-olrnArloil
I.  rr+es of or:i,qin
1. Thc Coroirunity  recognizer that rules of orig.in  can
crea.te clifficul_ties  :ioi' the free access of the
produ.uts of .AC? co'"ut';ries to its  Darket.  A soLution
which would resoLve tlicse d.ifficulties  r/i11 be sought
in  tl-re franework of the new Convention.
2. ?he principle for  de'ieinrining orlgln is  ihe..! of i
chl:..Ce in  tariff  he.r.i:1C.
3. the Confe!'ence asks ihe negotiators to exanine the
exceptions which exis'i ix  bhe present Colu4rmil,-y
systelr vrith a view io perroit the freest possible
aocesg to the Connuni'uy naxllet for  .C,C? p::oclucts, in
vieru of ';he importancc of  such access for  the
irrdusti'j-a1 d.evelopnent of the ACP countries,
inchLd.ing  pro c e sse il. adi.i cultural  product s"
this  exaDination  aLso lvil-L deaL vrith the nrotective
elenent of the excep'dions.
4. It  ig  afso undercstoocr. 'that where the reclulred-  change
in tar'lff  heading cloos not take p].ece the lroduct
concerncd uust nevcr':heless  be accepted  as Bn
orig:lnating  product if  ihe value added in  thc
exporting country rea-ches  a certain niniBwr percentage.
ft  i9 undersrtood -iha'i bhe ajrpropriate ninirxcf," solution
nay va.l'y to sone c:.':cn'i, depending on thc industriaL
secior concerned.  f-i rs noted tbat the ACP countries
have pr:olosed thct the percenta€e be 25-,',.
5. fhere nrust be adecpra.tc  adninirbrative  eo-operation  to
enablo orlgin to be ve:'i.fieal  in  orderi;o avoiC any
a.buse of tbe sysien,l.-2-
If . Non-teriff  ba?r:Lg{g
1. Tbe .A,C? coulltrles reaifirm that non-torifl'  bafriers
cons'l;itute  a hj'ndrance  to the access of their  productg
to the Connunity  laarlreto
2. Thc Co:iurlurity aclclowl.cdges  that the e:d'steirce  of
heeJ-ih,  plant-hca'1i;h ari't admiJristrative provi sions
represents  a res'triciion  on free access to its  '  '
narl.et.  It  ho.s rl:avm the attention of thc 3CP
coinl"i:ies '!o the fac'b that these ru1es,  b;r 'virtue  of
their  basis, apply erga ornnes; and that ii  would
tircrefore be verl' difficult  to tlerogaie  from then'
3. Hovever, the Connulity  and the 3CP cowrtries agree
that within an Apsocie'tion provisions  lyill  bo nade
foi  ar consultation  procedure in  any cases vrbele
practical difficul'tiec  ariaet 
'Iue 
either to existing
rcBulationsr oilbo ihe hamonization of the
regulstions of the liicnber States of the ConrflDityt
in order to attenpi to fintt  soLutions vhich niU
ndninLze  the et'fect of  guch provlsiono  o!1 the fre€
access of the nroc'iucts cf the AC? countrics  to the
coErrmltY ararket.-J-
III.  lrrcrrr.senents for  inports of a,qricultural  €md processeil
Broducts into the Comru:11tv
'!"Ih11e they recogr:ize thai the Cor.unmity  offer  is
an inprovenent  on the oxisting situa.bion  the ,l,Cp countries
consicler that further  i-nprovements  are necessary in
particular:
-  in the case of products exported by counti.ies  whlch
previousltr'  enjoyedl special conditions  of accesg to the
United  Kingdon narket, which represont a J.ar;e part of
the ereorts of the corxrtrj.es 1n question;
-  in the case of products for  which there rvoulcl be real
possibilities  for  c6)ort to the Cormwrity during the
perlotl in which the futum Convention  will  apply;
.  llhe Connittee has noted this  request for
improvenent  anil is  prepereil to exanine it  with the
ACP courxtries &rring th€ negotiations.-4-
B. ry-E-'.I.i.i;Ncs
1.  The Conr,nurLty  ard thc AC? colrntrics hercby decldet
within thc fr€Devtork of  Lhc l1ow agrcencntt to ir'rplenent  a
systen of guarantees  for  stabilizing  earninge fron erports
to thc Cottnunity of products fron-the  AcP cou]1tries'
2.  A tist  of products  to which the provisiot"  *t'"trod
nay appl-y will  bo dra','rr up by cormon .a'3rccr'1cnt in
negotj.ations  betwecn the 0cnnru-rity arrdl the IC? countries'
3.  the eligtbility  criteria  for  products *'"t  "ot 
U"
ileflncd ln too restrictivo  a fashio.a ancl nrust ts'ko account
of factors such as er.rployflcntr  docree'sos'in  eti'ilort
eararingsr fluctuatlons on worlil narlcets a,ffcctlng e:qrorts
to thiral countrJ.es, thc deterioration  of thc tevus of
trade between  the AC? country concernocl  and. the CoEnunltyt
thc level of  developr:rcnt of the country concetnoalr  anal its
partlcuJ.ar ilifflculttes  roEulting from ite  geographiceJ.
situation.  In thie conncction  6i)eciaL ncasuree  will  havo
to be taken in favour of lgnd-lockeal couil'lricar lslanils antl
thc least doveloP\ecl  countrics.
4.  In the event of thcre belng a tlecreaBo ln  export
earnLngs  for  one yoarr Aue to fLuctuntions tn prlcoa or
quantitles, the country concetrlod will  bc enLltletl to ask
for  a finaaclal transfer.-5-
5.  The CoLurission will  uirdertake the examlnation of thls
rcquest aJrcl apply these raeasures  in the light  of criterla.
to be defined.  durlng the negotiatJ.ons.
6.  No special conalitlons  wi],l be lnposert  cs regards the
use of these funcls.
7.  The Counission wiIL be inforoeil cach year of the nay
in which these firnds have bcen usett.
8.  fhe Connunity  wilJ. taiie neces6a4r  lreosunas  ro engure
th€'J transfers ere effected. as quickly as possiblc.
9.  lhe Coamrntty  anil the ACP countriee agree to ill,scuss
wltbln the fraroe{rork of the.present negotiations, the
detaile a.nd coailltions for  lnpleroenting  theso prtvtsions,
tnclu{ing  the existence of a joint  procealurc for  applying
the agreed neasrr1res.1
-5-
c.  TIfDiISTRITLL CO-OPERATION
the AC? countries  and the European  Econonic  Connunlty
recognizc the essential ii;rportanco wbiclr shoulcl be placetl
on intlustrlal  co-operation ln the future agreencnt,  and
agree that a special chs.pter of the agreenent ghoulil be
devoteal to this  subJect'
The Europear  Econonic  Connwrittrr  has tahen note of the
neiaoramilura  on inclustrial co-opcratLon presentod by tbe AqP
cormtries a.ntt confirras its  agreenent on thc general alms
of the nexooranfhrm.
llhe ACP countries  and the Coruounlty  will,  on the basis
of ths menoranrlun presente<l by tbe AC? countriosl  continue
tbe exa&j.nation  of this  subject  Ln Bnrsselg  ituealiatel-y on




Kingston, 26 Jfly  1974
PRNSS NE,EAf'E
At the iJlvi.tation of the Oovemr0ent of Janatca, a
ilinisterial  Conference wa,s heJ.at ia Kingaton  on 25 anil 26 July
with the participatiolr of tbe represeatativ€s  of 44 Africar,
Caribbean antl ?acific  States anat the Europe8n  Econonie
C@unity.
lbe a{rn of tbiE Coaferenie was to tak€ Btoclr of prog?6BE
naale in tb€ negotietions whicb have been going on f,or a year
betweeB'the  ACP Steteg and the EEC snil to g'ive thea a n€w
notrentr.ll.
As stated by Xr fichael  UAltltEY, tbe PriBe lEoirter  of
Janaica, who opoaetl tha proceedings,  tbe Conference tbua
offereal  an opportunity  of opening tbe rvay to e new worlil
econ@ic oriler.  It  nas intenileil  to tlefiue tbe principlea
of a tlew Eoalel for  relations between tbe i[ilustria.].izeil  and
ths deveLoping countries on the basis of inte$rational socia-l
justice.
In tbeir  rliscuEsions,  llinistera  tberefore concentrated
on the nain topics to be dealt lrith  ln the eegotiationg
and nere ab]-e to altive  at joint  guitle).ines.-a-
One of the most salient features of this  innovatory'
approach is  the agreement  by a1l parties on the setting up of
a system for stabilizing  eamings fr  of prinary
products to the Connwrity'  This systen is  designed to aLl-eviate
the adverse effects oD 'uhe econonies  of the coulltrieE  concexn€d
of drops in the price or quantity of the nain products exporteal.
The practical arrangetrents  for  apply{'g  tbis  syeten w1l'l rlow
be negotiated between the ACP States antl the Cornnuility, wbile
the Conrniseion  w1lL imediately  begin talka vrith tbe re]-ev.ant
producer cowrtries  on the varioua proaluctgr in parti'cular  Bu€al|.
rvtri.ch, it  was aclolowLealged, has aJ.nays been a probLen of
parti cuJ.ar inoportance.
the other original elenent dr whicb Joint guiclelinga were
establiehed  relates to !@  between tbe
A0? State8 and the C@nwrity.
the ACP States anil the Duropean Econmic Coununlty recognlse
the fundanental  inportance rvhich shou].al  be p].aceat on inilustrial
co-operation  in th€ future agreenent antl agree that a epeclal
chapter of the a8reenent shou]-cl  be alevoteal to tbi3  subJect.
the European  Cottrnr.mity  has taJcen not6 of the nmor:anilun  on
induetrial co-operation presented. by tbe ACP countriee  anil
confirms its  agreeneot on tbe genera]'  a1ns of, tbe nemoranih.ul.
As regards trade arra+gcments, the partici.panta  recognizeil
that the lceJmote  ehouLd be st&bility  antl recognition of tbe
fact that the developlng cor.rrtriee  are iil  ar unequal posltion
vis-l-vis  their  partners.  'Jhe main f€ature of these arrangetioent8
will  be free accesg for  the AC? States to the Corenunlty aark8t,
no corresponding co@ritloonts  being required. of the ACip Stateg.-3-
However, as e result  of inpoltant conrnents mad.e by the
ACP countries  and examiner'i ])y the ConforeLce, var'1ous factor€.
whlch nay haroper trade 1n some prod.ucts  will  havo to be examinecl
again in  bhe ne6otlatio1-.s:  these are rul-es of origin,  and
non-tariff  b:rrr.iers, with palti-cu1ar rcference 'uo prod.ucts
ccvereC bir rire comnon a.Si'icultura].  policy.
0he Conference noted. with satrsfaction the plogress  nade
oil financia.]-  co-opera'i;ion  during the negotiatio[s in Brusse]s.
An initial  dlscussion eras heltl on the anount of' aid to be
graltetl by the Cordnunity  to the ACP States: this  iu.scussion
vril1 be coitinueA during the negotiations.
It  waE agreed that the inatitutions  providing the
framework for  the co-opera'ij.on ad?eement a6 a llihole lvoukl  be
exanined at the end of the negotia'';ions.
Having  agreeal on these new principles,  the Ministers
consid.er that neEotiations  shouLtl now be resumetl  at a faster
pace at plenipotentiariegr  Level- in  ordcr to amlve at a
concLusion in good tirrre.  'trhlg neans thet tho procoeCinge  of
the pienipotentiarics  nust be conpleteat by the end of Novenber
at the latest.-1-
A$ND( 3
MPoRTS IN10 I[iE cc{Mu$Ifr
OF PRO'i'CTS  ORIGINAqINC  IN 'I'HE  A-A'SM
AND AJ,L tr{E AI.RICAN, I}tDIAlt  OCEIS,
CARIBBEAN  AI{D PACIFIC  STA1ES
(Breakdom of total  inports
in tems of principal  products
sal supplier  ooutries )
1970-1971
Souoes: C@ission of the EEC
Directorate-Ceneral
fot  Developnent  ad  Cropelation
Directorate  for  lbade.s)\ed>d
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Total 2r043r?18 2r0r2r7i7 21381 1634 2r'1141007
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ro{cAProduct: hepced or pr€€ewed neat
B.N.  .  16.@.
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Product  3 tr'ish, fre6h, chilled,  frozen
l.N.  : 0l.Ol
C.S.T. : Oll.10
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I  Ot  Ihoduot:  Raw Coffee
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_-ilod*t,  Bxtracts, essencea or concentr&les  of coffee prepilations
B.N.  : 2l.O2.l
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Product : Coffee beas, whole or broker
B.N.  :  16.01
C.S.T. :  O72.1O
9ota1 inports into EUR !  fron ACP
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Frod.uct : Cocoa butterr fatt oil
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TOIIL  ACP J I,tt6 tu,163 i,8 ,.t 1 I .rtJ& .1rl,t1  C lE r5r !'[ro lJ "1,{, t i l-41 _
Product: Chocolate  ild Dreparations  containing cocoa
3.1[.  :  18.06
C.S.T. : o73.0O
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Product: Groual-nut  oil
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ts.N..  :  33.0I
C.s.T. :  551.10
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Product 3  Unmought  alminiu  exclucling waste
3.N.  :  76.01.3
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TOIAI,  ACP s,r ho I l,6.rti, I i,i ]{-  109 -
P*q191 r Unmought tin,  exclud.in€  wast€
B.N.  :  8O.0I.A
c.s.B.  |  587.10

























































'litlAl  lCP l,t,u,s|tr616|t,i,olE-111-
Prod'nct !  Troprcal lood of i:on-coniferqus  species, either J-' tire rorgn or roughr;
squared.  cr half  squared but not further Eeuf&tured
B.N,  :  44.03.C et M.O4.B
C.S.T.  :  242.3r et 3?
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rmn],  ncP t'ilttlc 155,93 !,(r l,lri9 [1 l,lti rrot,t,{l'l s6q\rI u!0,155 il,.rril,9-117:
Product :  lropical  non{oniferous  wood,, sam lengthrise, sliced. peeled
.3rtr.  !  44.05.8 et 44.13.!
C.s.T.  :  243.31 st  32
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'IUT!I_, !.CP l1,lt r' ri,il* .lr,!i q -{orii !l,5li I l,tcl lfo,l6tr jc 
r..l t-117-
Product 3  Vene€r. aheets of a thic}mees not exceed.ing  !  m
B.N.  .  44.U
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,IUIAI, A 5q,l[1 r.Lrt gL.lcl, la 0{l














IUI.SL ACP 5q,5tl A[,.nL iq' lol -[.r!l lr, lrc Ittt3 1i;"111 h,jlI- 119 .-
P"oduct  . :  l,llliniu  odale altl hJtd"oritte
3.1c.  :  Z8.2O.l
c.s.T. :  513.55
Total iloports lnto BI,R a fro  A€
countrT
orig'in






















































rl.C rt{ l.l.tog _1.{.6.1.1 -(t'lor ..6.1Ii o.1sl lott.



























'crftl, tcP .us.tg6 .11.b6 | Ilr.r.o$ q 1.6 li "U1.\ol rJ.{qg tl11.0*  1 i {. lr1
tnited Kinedon  tonnage not com,uicated-121-
l,roduct :  Alkaloids, veg€table, natural- or sJmthetic, dd  derivatlves
B.N.  .  29.42
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TOftL rcP 161 c.J l! r16 i 151 lit i. lto :,aNCmtry
orig'in
Plqlgl:  other phosohati c fertj lisers
3.N,  :  l -1 ,n-l .B
c.S.T. :  561.29
-4)4-
























































Produo!:  Chenice__l fertilise.s,  potassier no.t mixed torther






















































































TOITL  IDP l,(.uc I 5t0 l0l. +91 JJ6I 'll {il !.t,.lt x1.9g.l 5.50q-127-
EodCAg, 3 Sack8  antl ba€e of e kintl useal for the peki.n8 of goods
B.!r.  :  52.03
c.s.T. :  656.10
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To-tlt lcP q.ilu 561 5l''l lrf'l r.E06 365 t.35 3 i,.f.l-129-
Product :  Othar woven faDrica of cottotr,  ulblaached
B.I{.  :  5l.o9.A
C.S'T, z 6J2.Il
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rcP !\5 6l.l tt -tr! r. rt9 t.tri i(1,1 r.til- 1''t -'
Proiluct :  Woven fabrics of cottonr  bleached.,  not eslerhere-specified
3.t{.  :  55.09.3
c.s.T. t  5J2.21
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